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Note : Answer from both the Sections as directed. The figures in the right-hand margin indicate marks.

EIU-€,/ Section-A

1. ftqfufuT orfr ag-vmt+ srt} S str{ tfug :-
Answer the following very short answer type questions:-

(a) llT{ olstq gc ir-i[ Et'vt ?rql sfl ?

When was the first opium war fought?
(b) fl-q d vtvr 6-r+ qrf,I serq {+fiq t{r o'tc sr eil ?

Which was the first European country to enter china?

(c) urvn fu-s c-drfrc fr furd * ?

In which continent is Japan located?

(d) Gifrq olsh g{ d sr< 6t{ fr tiE g{ frt
Which treaty took place after the second opium war?

(e) fr+ a wcn + qq fufl o{ ga gur w ?

In which year was the war between China and Japan?

(0 Tffi frtt os $il er ?
When was the Boxer Rebellion?

191f,{r€ir ftsrt @r eil ?
What was the Young Kura mission?

(h) srr-umn g< fus s{ dsr rrqr eil ?
In which year was the RussiaJapan war fought.

0 silgfuo *c 6T Frctdr fr* 6-6I urcr t ?

Who is called the builder of modern China?

0 Eoi}frdtrr ffi at enq{r frrs+ a1?
Who established the Kuomintang party.

z. ffifuc dg-strfu c{-fr d strt frffi :-
Answer the following short answer type questions:-
(a) Efi-q olstc T€ d sqr olwr el ?

What were the reasons for the second opium war?
(b) drq-qrqn g€ + ?qr qRunq ffi ?

What were the results of the China-Japanese war.
(c) rmv sTr+m{ + cM qr 116T{r srdt

Throw light on the effects of Boxer Movement.
(d) leos a1+{sqrssr +1r{fu vt v6 rihq c}e ftrdt

Write a short note on the Treaty of Portsmouth of 1905.

(e) d w++ra +{ at ffi \'ii 6rd al qqf ott
Discuss the life and works of Dr. Sunyat Sen.

EIs-g,/Section-B
Frqiafua {d sotq crit d strr Aftr}t
Answer the following long answer type questions.

3. {f{-{trc qq-d 6} tstfur a1frs t

Underline the Chinese-European contact.

1x10=10

2x5=10

12x5=60



qQti[I,/oR

frr{ff,r fur6 S ort"il \,ii qRonq} d qftffir frtfuct
Examine Critically the causes and results of the Tai-ping Insurgence'

4. cFnsr d eiffiowr d froris or qof{ elfrql
Describe the development of Industrialization of Japan.

qcrsr/oR
vMrc + qifiq orFrr{ w V6, frdE ftrfuCl
Write an essay on the arrival of European in Japan.

s. +{ 61 es-{sde * slrc flr flTsi t ? rrd wr cR"Irc Ec ?

What do you think about scramble of China and what are its consequences.
3lerfl,/oR

g-q + wr oTtur e) ?
What were the reasons for the China-Japanese war?

6. s,fl-ulFlrq gq 1eo4-05 + Erittr \'s cRglrd 6.r cfrHtr qflfuS 
t

Examine the causes and results of Russo-Japanese war 1904-05.
qqqr/oR

gd an d ffi $ src rql trrrfl+ t ?

What do you understard by the open door policy?
t. 1s'11 frc d EC oifr d rql 6'RUr +l

What were the reasons for the 1911 revolution in China?
scrqr/oR

qn.if{r + Tffi + EqI il{q a} ?
What were the reasons for the decline of Manchu dynasty?


